Run # 2694
Date: 3/1/22
Theme: New Year Run (Bring a torch!)
Hares: TINKERBELLE
Venue: Roy Australian Regiment Memorial Park, Imbros Street, Enogerra.

A large semi hungover pack assembled at the park, Looks like had been thrown out of home again as his
hutchie was tied up to the rotunda complete with Christmas lights and eating utensils.
The back Assembled in the circle to commiserate over DIMPRICKS bike accident and his forthcoming
operation and who was responsible for such a heinous crime.
The GM FINGERS (bless yourself when u say his name) ushered us off across Ferguson park guided by
TINKERBELLE's trail laid with 20kg flour - damper. Under the railway line we sped and across the creek
with TWINTUB straining on the roots to climb down the bank.
Along virgin territory and over Pickering st. road we sped. Aa craftily set 3 way confused the pack EVEN
OPTUS spied the trail up thru Kinnen st Park we sped.
Across Hurdcotte road and sneaking through Hillbrook Anglican School JC Admiring the Astro turf lawn.
Crossing school grounds and along post flooded Kedron Brook and through Ashgrove Cricket Club and
up Mt Maria Playing Fields we sped. A FT had CRAFT fooled and we turned up Kedron Brook Bike way
spying Brookside shopping Centre now where the F*ck are we?
Up Side ramp to Serenity Apartments picnic Shelter where SCRUFFY was spied chatting up a young
mum. A quick song and off down Prospect Road we went checking out the expensive motor home set
ups. Then down Redgum Road as ZIT picked up the pace.
Down Bellvue Avenue- with ANCHOVY advising how erecting campervans is women’s work and DIVOT
reminiscing on his speedy camping set up tricks and how to best sip Scotch
Across Lade st. and Pickering st. and up Station Avenue we sped, then over the rail bridge at Gaythorne
station with DIVOT straining on the steps. A quick trot through the carpark put us in the park with a few
coldies supplied by BOXA
ON ON
The on on was riotous with FINGERS singing disgusting songs and MONTY taking the wrap for injuring
DIMMERS
TWINTUB told some wharfie jokes with SNAPPY advising he’s collecting the cash for TINKERBELLE

RATING:
Run 9/10
On On 9/10
Food? 9 /10 Roast potato and chicken drumsticks with sour cream.
On on
IRISH JOKE

Tinkerbells new home

